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Thefiveexpe
'mnents
presented
hereexamine
theability
oflisteners
todetect
aforeign
accent.
Computereditingtechniques
wereusedto isolateprogressively
shorterexcerpts
of theEnglish
spokenby nativespeakers
of AmericanEnglishand French.NativeEnglish-speaking
listeners
judgedthespeech
samples
in one-andtwo-interval
foreed-choiced
tests.Theywereableto detect
foreignaccentequallywellwhenpresented
withspeech
editedfromphrases
readin isolationand
producedin a spontaneous
story.The listenersaccuratelyidentifiedthe Frenchtalkers(63%95% of the time}no matterhow shortwerethe speechsamplespresented:
entirephrases(e.g.,
"two little dogs"),syllables(/tu/or/ti/}, portionsof syllablescorresponding
to the phonefie
segments/t/,/i/,/u/, andevenjust the first30 msof"two" (roughly,the releaseburstof/t/}.
Both phoneticallytrainedlistenersfamiliarwith French-accented
Englishand unsophisticated
listenerswereableto accuratelydetectaccent.Theseresultssuggestthat listenersdevelopvery
detailedphoneticcategoryprototypesagainstwhichto evaluatespeechsoundsoccurringin their
nativelanguage.
PACS numbers:43.70.Dn, 43.70.¾e

INTRODUCTION

Most researchers
acceptthat talkersdevelopcentral
phonetic
representations
for phoneticcategories,
and that
Humans are able to detect subtle variations in the vocal
theserepresentations
includean importantauditory-based
signalsusedfor communication.From a purely analytical
component
(MacNeilage,1980).Nooteboom
(1973)concepperspective
we canidentifyseveraldifferenttypesof infortualizesphonetic
representations
as"mentalimages"
repremationpresentin humanspeech.In additionto acousticinsentingall language-specific
aspects
of"innerspeech."
Such
formationusedfor the phoneticcategorization
of sounds,
representations
arethought
toinclude
information
pertinent
humansalsoderiveinformationconcerning
speaker-related
to the prosodic,intonational,and coarticulatory
characterpropertiessuchas personalidentity,age,gender,attitudes,
isticsof particularlanguages,
aswell asdetailsconcerning
mood,andstateof health.For example,listenerscanidentify
thenormsfor segmental
timingandplace/mannerof articugenderat betterthan chancelevelsbasedon children'sprolation. It is likely that speakersof differentlanguages,
who

duction of isolatedvowels{Sachs,1975). Listenersare also
able to determine whether a talker differs from themselves in

socialor geographic
origin-(see
Trudgill, 1975).
Unlike mostpreviousspeechperceptionresearch,this
study focuseson listeners' ability to detect differences
betweengroupsof talkersdifferingin languagebackground
ratherthanon theidentification
of phoneticcategories.
Specifically,it examinesthe abilityof Americanlistenersto determhue
whethershortsamples
of Englishspokenby native
andFrenchtalkerswereproducedby a non-nativespeakerof
English.
There are two reasonsto study accentdetection.As
synthesis-by-rule
programsbecomemoresophisticated,
developmenteffortswill need to concentrateon producing

often producecognatesoundswith systematicdifferences

(Ladefoged,
1980, 1983),developsomewhatdifferentphoneticrepresentations
whichareoptimallysuitedto the way
sounds
aretypicallyarticulated
in theirnativelanguage.
It is
presumably
thiswhichleadstodifferences
in thewayspeakersof differentlanguages
identifyanddiscriminate
thememberof synthetic
speech
soundcontinua(e.g.,Abramsonand
Lisker, 1970;Liskerand Abramson,1970;MacKain et aL,
1981).

The hypothesisunderlyingthe experimentsreported
hereis that the formationof detailedphoneticrepresentationsfor soundsin theirnativelanguageenableslistenersto
detectaccentin thespeech
of non-native
speakers.
Thishypothesis
leads
to
several
expectations.
First,
it
should
beeasispeech
that ist/aturalsounding
andeasilycomprehensible.
This requiresan understandingof what constitutesthe perceptualphoneticnormsfor the speechsoundsbeingsynthesized,and to what extent departuresfrom thosenormsare

acceptable.
At a moretheoreticallevel,an understanding
of
speechperceptionmustincludean understanding
of howall
informationrelevantto the message--includingforeignaccent-is extractedfrom the speechsignal.
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er for the listenerto comprehend
the speechof fellownative

speakers
thantheaccented
speech
of non-native
speakers.
Second,it shouldbecomeprogressively
easierfor listenersto
comprehendthe speechof non-nativeor speech-handicappedindividualsastheygainexperience
with the patterns
of divergencespresentin thosevarietiesof speech.Third,

listeners
whoareveryfamiliarwith a particularvarietyof
speech(e.g.,adult monolingualnative speakers)shouldbe
betterat detectingaccent(i.e.,di.vcrgences
fromthenormsof
thatspeech
variety)thanchildrenor adultnon-native
speakerswhoarelessfamiliarwith it. Thereis,in fact,somesup-
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portforall of theseexpectations
(Johansson,
1978;Lehtonen
and Lappanen,1980,Scovel,1981;McGarr, 1981;Elliott,
1979;ParnellandAmennan,1978;vanBalen,1980;Oyama,
1982a;cf. Flege,1984).
At presentwe do not knowhowaccentdetectionand
phoneticcategorization
are relatedto oneanother.If these
two perceptualfunctionsdependon separateprocesses,
the
degreeto whichspeechdepartsfrom language-specific
phoneticnormsmightbeunrelatedto intelliglbility.However,if
accentdetectionandphoneticcategorization
arebasedon a
singleperceptualprocess(Ladefoged,1967),divergences
from the segmentalphoneticnormsof a language(suchas
thosewhich cue accent)shouldalsolead to a decrementin
intelligibilityor processing
efficiency
(Whalen,1982)and
viceversa.Beforewe beginto testhypotheses
suchasthis,
however,we must first gathermore detailedinformation
concerning
the humanabilityto detectaccent.
Severalstudiesdemonstrate
listeners'ability to detect
accent,andto reliablyandvalidlygaugeitsmagnitude(e.g.,
Lane, 1963;Asherand Garcia, 1969;Brennanet al., 1975;
Ryan et al., 1977; Giles, 1972; Brennan and Brennan,
1981a,b).It shouldbe noted,however,that mostprevious
studieshaveexaminedrelativelylong stretchesof speech
(phrases,
sentences,
or paragraph-length
passages)
that have
beenread rather than spontaneously
spoken.They do not
clearlyindicatewhetherdifferences
in segmentalarticulationbetweennativeand non-nativespeakersaresufficientto
cue the detection of accent. Thus listeners' detection of

centin previousstudiesmayhavebeenbasedsolelyonsuprasegmental
differences
in timing,stress,andintonationrather

thandifferences
confined
to thearticulation
of particul•
phoneticsegments.
Thishypothesis
is supported
by two generalconsiderations.First, linguists(e.g.,Bloomfield,1933;Trubetzkoy,
1939/1969)haveclaimedthat listenersdo not readilynotice
cross-language
phoneticdifferences
in segmentalarticulation that do not importantlyaffect the categorizationof
speech
sounds
in thelistener's
nativelanguage.
Thissuggests

speakers
of English
andFrench
werepresented
to native'
English-speaking
listeners.
Thephonetic
segments
produced
bythenon-native
speakers
wereheardasintended
inallinstances.
Thetaskin twoexperiments
wastheforced-choice
identificationof talkersas"native" or "non-native."In three

otherexperiments,
speech
samples
produced
bynativeand
non-native
talkerswerepresented
in pairsin two-interval
forced-choice tasks.
I. GENERAL

METHODS

A. Talkers and subjects

Speechsampleswere obtainedfrom two groupsof
talkers.AmericanEnglishwasrepresented
by eightfemale
monolingual
speakers
betweentheagesof 22 and32 (mean,
26 y6ars).
All werestudents
fromthecentralUnitedStates
(Chicago 4, Denver--2, Rochesterm1,Milwaukee--l)
whowereenrolledin a speech-language
pathology
program
at thetimeof thestudy.Thesecond
groupconsisted
ofeight
nativeFrench-speaking
womenaged2848 yearswho had '
beenlivingin the United Statesbetween6 monthsand 31
yearsat the time of the study(mean,13 years).Of these
talkers,two werefrom Belgium,four from Paris,and two
from otherpartsof France(St.EtienneandAnnecy).
The subjectswhojudgedthe speechsampleswereall
nativespeakersof AmericanEnglishwho reportedtheir
ßhearingto benormal.Subjects
in the fiveexperiments
were
differentiatedaccordingto their experience
with Frenchand
French-accented
English,andaccordingto phoneticsophis-

tication.Eachsubject
filledouta language
background
questionnairebeforeparticipating
in thestudy.
B. Six,oh materials
To ensurea representative
samplingof French-accented English,the followingtwo setsof Englishphraseswere
usedin counterbalanced
orderto elicitspeech
production
by
the nativeandnon-nativetalkersin threesuecessivdy
more
demandingtasks:

thatifa foreign
language
learner
produces
a sound
different- (1) two little boys (1) TV programs
ly than native speakers,it may not be evident to nativespeaking
listeners
if thesoundisperceived
asintended.Seeond,a greatdealof speechperception
researchindicatesthat
speechsounds,especiallyconsonants,
are "categorically"
perceived(Repp,1984).This oftenmeansthat an acoustic
difference
distinguishing
soundswhichhavebeengiventhe
samecategorylabel will be lessreadily detectedthan an
acousticdifferencedistinguishing
soundsthat havebeeniabeled differently.It suggeststhat phonetic differences
betweennativeand non-nativespeakerswhichdo not leadto

a perceivedchangein categoricalidentity(i.e., segmental
sound"substitutions")will be poorly detectedby nativespeaking
listeners.
If so,Englishspeakers,
for example,may
havedifficultydetectingaccentin a Frenchman'sproduction of/t/,/i/,
and/u/when thesephoneticsegments
are
artienlatedin a French-like,albeitrecognizable,manner.
The aim of thisstudywasto determineif suchsubcategoricalphoneticdifferencesbetweennative and non-native
speakerswill sufficeto cuethe detectionof foreignaccent.
Increasinglyshortexcerptsof the Englishspokenby native
693
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(2) two little girls (2) TV schedules
(3) two little cats (3) TV ratings
(4) two little dogs (4) TV violence
(5) two litfie birds (5) TV reception
(6) two little mice (6) TV antennas
(7) two little men (7) TV commercials.
The firstspeakingtaskcalledfor talkersto simplyread
phrasesfroma typedlist.In thesecondtask,talkersgeneratedoriginalsentences
by completing
eachphrase.In thethird
speakingtask,theyagainproducedeachoneof the phrases
in the utterance-initialpositionof a complete,originalsentence.This time, however,they wererequiredto link their
sentences
togethersothat theyformeda story.To facih'tate
thislastspeaking
task,thesevenphrases
weretypedon 3 X 5
in. cardsfor talkersto arrangeon the tablebeforethemas
theysilentlyrehearsedtheir story.Talkerswerealsopermittedto include,asneeded,sentences
not initiatedby oneof the
phrases
in theirstoryin additionto sentences
initiatedby the
sevenphrases.To ensurethat phrasesproducedin the story
JamesEmilFiego:Detectionof Frenchaccent
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taskoccurredin utterance-initial
position,the talkerswere
requiredto pausebeforeproducingeachsentence
(seeFlege

verify that the Englishphrasesproducedby the French
talkers were accented.

and Hillcnbrand, 1984).

Priorto theexperiment,
thetalkersweretoldtheywere
participating
in a studyof"languagecreativity"in orderto
diverttheirattentionawayfrom pronunciation.
Systematic
debriefing
laterrevealed.
thatnoneof thetalkersrealizedthe
studyfocusedon pronunciation.
C. Procedure

The speechsampleswere recordedon high-quality
equipment
(Sony,modelTCD5M) at 1• ipsin a soundtreated room with an electretcondensormicrophone(Nakamichi, CM-300)positioned
at about8 in. from the talker's
mouth.The speech
materialwasfilteredat 7 kHz (KrohnHite,model3202)beforebeingdigitized
at a sampling
rateof
18 kHz with 12-bitamplituderesolution.
A waveformediting programwas usedto edit out
phrases,syllables,and portionsof syllables,and to cross
splicethephonetic
segments/i/,/u/, and/t/. Segmentation
wasaccomplished
by visualinspection
of digitizedwaveformsdisplayedon the screenof a graphicsterminal(Tektronix4010).The editedwaveformswerestoredon a highspeedmassstoragedevicefor later on-linepresentation
to
subjects.
At thetimeof theexperiment,
thedigitizedstimuli
wereconverted
to analogformandlow-pass
filteredat 7 kHz
beforebeingpresented
throughheadphones
ITDH-49) to
subjects
at a comfortablelisteninglevelof about75 dB{A}.
The presentation
of stimulianddatacollectionwererun under the real-timecontrol of a small laboratorycomputer
(PDP 11/34).
Subjectswere tested individually while seatedin a
soundattenuatedchamberbeforea responsebox with two
buttons.Experimentswere serf-paced,
with the minimum
between-trialintervalsetat I s.The rmsintensityof all stimuli within a blocklandacrossblocks,wherenecessary)
was
adjustedto beequal.The orderof stimuliwithina blockwas
randomi7•xlseparatelyfor eachsubject.There wasa maximum of four blocksin an experiment,eachlasting8-12 min.
Subjectswerenot told what proportionof talkerswerenonnativespeakersof English.
The number of times each stimulus was identified as

havingbeenproducedby a non-nativetalker wastabulated.
The scoresweresubmittedto two differenttypesof analysis
of variance.In the "talker" analysesthe scoresfor eachof

thenativeandnon-nativetalkerswereaveragedacrosssubjeers {i.e., listeners).Speakergroup li.e., French versus
Americantalkers)servedasa between-subjects
factor.In the
"listener"analyses,
scoreswere averagedacrossthe eight
French and the eight American talkers. All of the factors
examinedin theseanalyseswere repeatedmeasures.
II. EXPERIMENT

1

All eightFrenchtalkerswerejudgedbytheexperimenter to speakEnglishwith a French accentdespitetheir long
residencein an English-speaking
country.However,since
previousreportssuggestthat adults can sometimespro-

nounceforeignlanguagephraseswithoutaccent(Neufield,
1980;W'dliams,1980},it wasfirst necessary
to objectively
694
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A. Methods

1. Subjects

The ten listenersin this experimentwereeightmales
and two femaleswith a meanageof 32.3 years(sd ----3.3
years).All had at leastsometrainingin phonetics.Three
spokeFrench,but onlytwo reportedthey"frequently"encounteredEnglishspokenwith a Frenchaccent.Four other
subjectsindicated they heard French-accentedEnglish
"from time to time," the remainingfour "hardlyever."
2. Speech rnateria/s

The stimuliin this experimentwere the phrases"two
litfie dogs"and "two little birds"producedin the isolated
phraseand story speakingtasksby native and non-native
talkers.In editingthesestimuli,phraseonsetwasdefinedby
settinga cursorabout3 msbeforethesharpincreasein waveform energysignalingthe releaseof/t/in "two." Segmentationof thephrase-final/s/(in"dogs"and"birds")for stimuli editedfrom the story speakingtask wasbasedon visual
criteria,augmented
by auditoryjudgmentswhenvisuallydefinedcriteriawereinsufficient.
The productions
of sixnativeandsixnon-nativetalkers
werearbitrarilychosento representEnglishand FrenchaccentedEnglish,respectively.
The overalldurationof all
the phrasesproducedby the nativeEnglishspeakers•veraged960ms(sd= 119ms);thephrases
produced
bythenonnativespeakers
averaged997 ms (sd= 179ms).
3. Procedure

The 12 talkers'(2 groupsX 6) productionsof"two little dogs"and "two little birds"in the isolatedphrasespeaking task were presentedin one block. Productionsof the
samephrases
fromthestoryspeaking
taskwerepresented
in
anotherblock.The orderof presentationof the two blocks
was counterbalanced
acrosssubjects.The experimentwas
serf-paced,with a minimum intertrial intervalof I s.
The subjects'
taskwasto identifyeachphraseashaving
beenspokenby a native(i.e.,American)or non-native(i.e.,
French)talker. Each blockcontainedten separaterandomizationswithout replacementof the 24 speechstimuli 12
groupsX 6 talkersX 2 phrases).
Thisyieldeda totalof 100
judgmentsfor eachof the phrasesproducedin the phrase
andstorytasksby eachtalker;anda total of 2400judgments
for phrasesproducedby both the native and non-native
speakergroups.
B. Results

and discussion

The resultspresentedin Table I clearly demonstrate
that the subjectswere able to determinewhether a short
phrasehad beenproducedby a nativeor non-nativetalker.
About 89% of the phrasesproducedby the French native
speakerswere correctly identified as "non-native," as
againstlessthan 1% of the phrasesproducedby the native
speakers
of English.
The phrasesproducedby the FrenchtalkerswerecorJames Emil Fiego:Detectionof Frenchaccent
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TABLEI. Percentage
oftime•inwhichEnglish
plu'ase•
produced
intwospe•l•in
5 tasks
bysixnativeandsixnon-native
speakers
ofEnglish
wereidentified
as
having
beenspoken
bya non-native
speaker.
Eachpercentage
isbased
on 100forced-choice
judgments
bynativeEnglish-speaking
listeners.

I

2

American tnlkers
3
4
5

6

•

I

2

French talkers
3
4

5

6

•

Phrase task

'`Twolittledogs" 0

2

2

0

0

0

0.7

99

10

99

99

99

98

84

"Two little birds"

I

0

I

0

0

1

0.5

97

92

99

99

99

97

97

"Twolittledogs" 0

0

0

0

1

0

0.2

75

6

95

98

99

95

78

'`Two little birds"

I

0

0

2

2

I

1.0

92

96

100

100

100

100

98

0.5

0.5

0.8

0.5

0.8

0.5

0.5

91

51

98

99

99

98

89

StoryTask

rectlyidentified
asnon-native
over90% ofthetimein allbut
two i•stances.The notableexceptionwas'the phrase"two
littledogs"produced
byFrenchtalkernumber2.Thistalker
arrivedin theUnitedStatesat theageof 9, whereas
theother
Frenchtalkersfirstarrivedin an English-speaking
country
in earlyadulthood.Oyama(1982b)foundthat ageof arrival
in a countrywherethesecond
language
isspokensignificant-

shorterstretches
of speech.The resultsof experiment1 suggestthat accentwasaseasilydetectedin phrases
that had
beenreadin isolationby non-nativespeakersas in phrases
producedin a spontaneous
story.The lack of an effectof
speakingtask may simplyhavebeena ceilingeffect,since
evenin shortphrasesthereare potentiallymanydifferences
in segmentalas well as suprasegmental
articulationthat

hccentdetection
in syllablelyaffects
themagnitude
ofperceived
accent
inthespeech
of mightcueaccent.To assess
length
stretches
of
speech,
and
to
further
explore
theeffectof
foreign
language
learners.
It appears
thatFrenchtalker
tasks,the/tu/syllablesproduced
bynative
number
2 wasabletoapproximate
thesegmental
andsupra- thetwospeaking
in the phraseandstorytaskswere
segmental
norms
of English
speech
production
suftlciently andnon-nativespeakers
tolisteners
in a two-interval
forced-choice
taskin
wellto"pass"
asanative
speaker,
atleast
whennoespecially presented
troublesome
phonetic
segment
ispresent.
Herproduction
of experiment2.
"twolittlebirds"mayhavebeenidentified
asaccented
due
tothepresence
of/r/in thatphrase
(atleastaspr,oduced
by k. Method
theFrenchtalkers).
UnliketheotherFrenchtalkers,who
1.$ub/ects'
seemedto realize/r/as the uvularfricativefoundin French,

Frenchtalkernumber2 appeared
to "delete"the/r/in
"birds"in bothspeaking
tasks.
Previous
research
indicates
thatspeaking
taskmayinfiuence
theauthenticity
of foreignlanguage
speech
productionbynon-native
speakers
(Dickerson,
1975;Beebe,1980;

Oyama,1982b)
justasit affects
thespeech
production
of

nativespeakers.
Forexample,
formant
differences
distingnishing
native-produced
vowels
arereduced
asthespeakingtaskshiftsfromtheproduction
of isolated
words,to
wordsreadin a paragraph,
to spontaneous
speech
(Koopmans-van
Beinum,
1983).Thisleadsto theexpectation
that
accent
willbemoreevidentforspeech
readin phrases
than

The ten listenersin this experimentweresevenmales
and threefemaleswith a meanageof 27.8 years(sd= 4.8

years).
Asagroup,
theyshould
bethough
t ofas"sophisticated" sinceall but one had extensivetrainingin phonetics,
linguistics,
or French.Four had previously
participated
in
experiment1. ThreespokeFrench,but only oneindicated
"frequent"exposure
to French-accented
English.
2. Speechmaterials

As illustratedin Fig. 1, /tu/ was editedfrom the
phrases
"twolittledogs"and"twolittlebirds."Thesegmentationof/u/from thefollowing/q/was
basedonchanges
in
waveform
shapeand/orintensity.
Visualcriteriadid not
providean unambiguous
basisfor segmentation
in about
15% of the syllables.
A perceptual
criterionwasusedin

spoken
spontaneously
in a story.
Therewas,however,no difference.
About90% of the
French-produced
phrases
fromthephrase
taskwerecorrectinstances.
Thecursor
of a graphics
•terminal
was
ly identified
as"non-native,"
asagainst'88%
of thephrases these
fromthestorytask.Thisisconsistent
witha recentfinding movedleftwardsonepitchperiodat a time until neitheran
evidentin the
byFlegeandHillenbrand
(1984)thattheFrenchsyllables "1"soundnor "l-coloring"wasperceptually
portionof thesyllable.
Editedin thisway,the/tu/
/tu/and/ty/read by nativeEnglishspeakers
in isolated periodic
phrases
andspontaneously
produced
ina storywereequally syllablesproducedby the nativeEnglishspeakerswere
somewhat
longer(202ms,sd= 37 ms)thanthoseproduced
identifiable.
by thenativespeakers
of French(152ms,sd----36 ms).
III. EXPERIMENT

2

3. Procedure

Experiment
1showed
thatlisteners
couldreadilydetect
Syllables
editedfromphrases
produced
in thephrase
accentin shortphrases
produced
by non-native
speakers.
and
story
spe-•klng
tasks
were
presented
in
separate
blocks,
Theassumption
underlying
experiment
2 andthosewhich
follow is that accent detection will be more difficult for
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the orderof whichwascounterbalanced
acrosssubjects.On
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Subjects'responses
were submittedto two analysesof
variance.In the "talker" analysisthe responses
of the ten
subjectswerecombined.Speakergroupservedasa betweensubjectsfactor, and condition(isolatedphraseversusstory)
andtoken(phrase#4 or # 5)wererepeatedmeasures.
In the
"listener"analysis,
theresponses
of thesixtalkerspergroup
were combined.The dependentvariablewasthe frequency
with whicheachsubjectidentifiedphrasesproducedby the
AmericanandFrenchtalkersin the phraseandstoryconditionsasnon-native.Condition(isolatedphraseversusstory)
andspeakergroup(AmericanversusFrench)wererepeated
measures.

B. Results

and discussion

The resultspresented
in TableII demonstrate
that accentcanbe accuratelydetectedin CV syllablesproducedby

non-nativetalkers.Overall,/tu/syllables producedby the
Frenchnativespeakers
werecorrectlychosen
asthe"nonnative"memberof stimuluspairs95% of thetime.Syllables
produced
by the Americanswereincorrectlychosenonly
5% of the time.The effectof speakergroupwashighlysignificantin boththe "talker"analysis[ F(I, 10}----1982]and
the "listener"analysis
[ F I 1,9}----4703,p < 0.000!].
Accentwas equallydetectablein syllablesexcerpted
fromisolatedphrases
andspontaneous
stories.The listeners
correctlychosethe/tu/produced by non-nativespeakers
in
the phrasereadingtaskabout94% of the time,asagainst
about95% of the time for syllablesproducedin the story
task. Both the "talker" and "listener" analysesindicated
that the effectof speakingconditionwas not significant
(p<0.01}.

FIG. 1.Segmentation
of the/u/from/1/interval in thephrase"two little"
producedby fourdifferenttalkers.The visualcriteriawerechangesin wave-

formamplitudeandshape.Auditoryappraisalwasalsousedwhennecessary,asin waveform(d).

each trial, one of the/tu/syllables

producedby a native
Englishspeakerwaspairedwith a/tu/syllable producedby
a non-nativespeaker.
In eachof the twoblocks,the 12/tu/
syllablesproducedby the Frenchnativespeakers(6 talker X 2 replicateproductions)
werepairedwitheachof the 12
/tu/syllables producedby the native speakersof English,
oncein the first positionof the pair, and oncein the second
position.This yieldeda total of 288 pairsof syllablesper

There was little difference between individual talkers.

Syllables
produced
bytheAmericantalkerswereincorrectly
chosenas "non-native"3%-8% of the time. Syllablesproducedby the Frenchnativespeakers
werecorrectlychosen
as "non-native"86%-98% of the time. It is interestingto
notethat/tu/syllablesproduced
by Frenchtalkernumber2
werecorrectlychosenas"non-native"95% of thetime.Recallthat,in experiment1,Frenchtalkernumber2 wasincorrectlyidentifiedas"native"92% of the time when/tu/occurredin "two httle dogs."It is apparentfrom the resultsof
experiment2 that her productionof/tu/departed sutti-

block. The interstimulus interval was set at 1 s, the intertrial
interval at a minimum

of I s.

The listenerswere informed that the syllablesthey
would hear had been edited from "two httle birds" and "two

little dogs,"and that oneof the two syllablesper trial had
beenproducedby a nativespeakerof AmericanEnghsh,the
otherby a non-nativespeaker.Theywereinstructedto push
the left buttono• a response
boxif the firstmemberof the
pair had beenspokenby a "non-native"speaker,the right
button if it was the secondsyllable.

TABLEIL Thepercentage
oftimes/tu/waschosen
as"non-native"
in a two-interval
forced-choice
task.Results
arepresented
forAmerican
andFrench
talkersasa functionof speaking
task.Eachpercentage
isbasedon a totalof 240responses.

I

2

American talkers
3
4
5

i

1

2

French talkers
3
4
5

6

•

3
5

6
5

8
5

9
8

8
10

6
6

83
75

98
95

95
95

99
98

96
95

96
99

95
93

3
2

2
I

4
10

I1
3

6
5

5
4

90
95

95
91

96
98

98
95

94
99

98
98

95
96

3

3

7

8

7

5

86

95

96

98

96

98

95

6

Phrase task

"Two"{littledogs) 5
"Two"(littlebirds) 5
Story task

"Two"(liltledogs) 6
"Two"(littlebirds) 3
•
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cientlyfromthephonetic
normsofEnglish
to permitaccent
detection.
The accentedness
of her/tu! maynot havebeen
detected
in experiment
I because:
{1}it occurred
in a longer
stretchof speech,(2)the subjects
in experiment1 wereless
sophisticated
phonetically
thanthosein experiment
2, or
a pairedcomparisontaskrepresents
a more sensitivemeasureof foreignaccentdetectionthanabsoluteidentification.
IV. EXPERIMENT

3

/tu/syllablesusedinexperiment
2,thisexperiment
included
the/ti/syllableeditedfrom'•V reception"
and'•FV antennas."Twoadditional
talkerswerealsoaddedto thepoolof
talkersrepresenting
AmericanEnglishandFrench-accented
English,makingeightpergroup.
3. Procedure

The taskin thisexperiment
wastheforced-choice
identiffcationof syllablesas "native" (i.e., American)or "non-

Experiment2 showedthat relativelysophisticated
lisnative" (i.e., French). The 16 /tu/ syllables(2 groups
tenerscandetectaccentin CV syllablesproducedby nonX 8 talkers)editedfrom "two litfie dogs"and "two little
nativespeakers.
Is thistypicalof humanperformance,
or
birds"wereseparately
randomized
tentimesforeachsubject
werethe listeners
in experiment
2 ableto detectaccentso
in twoseparate
blocks,aswerethe16/ti/syllables.Thefour
readilybecause
of theirspecial
trainingin linguistics,
pho- blockswere counterbalanced
acrosssubjects.The experinetic• or French?
To helpanswerthisquestion,
lesssophis- mentwasserf-paced,
with a minimumintertrialintervalof 1
ticatedlisteners
judgedthe/tu/syllablesproduced
bynative
s.The languagebackgroundof the non-nativespeakers
was
and non-nativetalkersin experiment3. To generalizethe
not revealedto listenersbeforethe experiment.
findings
of experiment
2, thesyllable/ti/wasalsopresented
The maximumnumberof choicesin the "talker" analyto subjectsfor accentdetection.
siswas 120(12 subjectsX 10 presentations)
for eachof the
Subjectswererequiredto makean absoluteidentifica- 32/tu/and 32/ti/syllables examined.In the "talker" analtionof talkersas"native"or "non-native."
Thisisprobably ysisspeakergroup(AmericanversusFrench)wasa betweena lesssensitive
measure
offoreignaccentthana pairedcom- subjectsvariableand syllable(/tu/or/ti/) servedas a reparisontaskbecause
it forcessubjects
to makeuseof a less peatedmeasure.In the "listener"analysis,the maximum
1texible
innercriterion.In previousstudiesuntrainedlistennumberof choiceswas 160(8 talkersX 2 replicateproducerahaveshowna tendency
to identifysentences
produced
by
tionsX 10 presentations).
Both speakergroupand syllable
nativespeakers
as havingbeenproducedby a non-native servedas repeatedmeasures.
speaker{Asherand Garcia,1969;Scovel,1981}.This may
meanthat listeners
withoutspecialtrainingare simplyinB. Results and discussion
elinedto labelspeechas "accented"or "distorted"when
askedto scrutinizeit in an unaccustomed
way.However,it
The resultspresentedin Table Ill indicatethat even.
mayalsoreflectlisteneruncertainty
concerning
whatconsti- unsophisticated
subjects
candetectaccentin Englishsyllatutesthe phoneticnormsof their nativelanguage
for seg- blesproduced
by nativespeakers
of French.Overall,syllamentaland/or suprasegmental
articulation.It mightalso blesproducedby theFrenchtalkerswerecorrectlyidentified
indicatethat somenativespeakers
departsufficiently
from
as"non-native"
about77% of thetime.Syllables
produced
the normsof their nativelanguageto causesubjectsto use
by Americantalkerswereincorrectlyidentifiedas "non-nathelabel"accent"
whenit isoffered
to themin a perceptual tive"about22% of thetime.Theeffectof speaker
groupwas
experiment.Thus the aim of this experimentwasto assess highlysignificant
in boththe"listener"[ F(I, 11}----410]and
theaccuracywithwhichunsophisticated
listeners
candetect
the "talker"analyses
[ F(1,14) ----40.4, p < 0.0001].
adherence
to, or divergences
from, the phoneticnormsof
In bothanalyses
theinteraction
ofspeaker
groupX syltheirnativelanguage
in excerpted
monosyllables.
lablereachedsignificance
{p < 0.01)because
accentwasaccuratelydetected
moreoRenfor/tu/and/ti/syllables. The
subjects
correctlyidentified
French-produced/tu/syllables
k. Method
as"non-native"82.4%of the time,andincorrectly
labeled
1.Subjects
/tu/syllables producedby nativespeakers
as"non-native"
The subjects
in thisexperiment
hadlessprevious
exper17.1%ofthetime.For/ti/, ontheotherhand,theycorrectiencethat mightbe expectedto contributeto success
in an
ly identified
thenon-native
speakers
only70.9%of thetime.,
accentdetectiontask than thosein experiments1 and 2.
andmisidentiffed
thenativespeakers
as"non-native"27.5%
Thereweretwo maleandtenfemaleundergraduate
students of thetime.However,testsof simplemaineffects
indicated
with a mean age of 21.6 years(sd= 2.4 years).None had
that althoughmoresyllablesproducedby Americanthan
specialtrainingin linguistics
or phonetics.
Althoughsixof
Frenchtalkerswerechosen
asnon-native,
therewasnosigthe 12 had studiedFrenchin high schoolor college,none nificantdifferencein the rate of accentdetectionfor/tu/and
couldcommunicateeffectivelyin Frenchor any other for/ti/syllables(p < 0.01}.
eignlanguage.
Most of the syllablesproducedby individualFrench
talkerswerelabeled"non-native"far morefrequenfiythan
œ.Speech materials
thoseproducedby Americantalkers.The one exceptionis
French talker number 1. Her/tu/was
identified as nonSincethe previoustwo experiments
revealedno differoncebetweenstimuli producedin the two speakingtasks, nativeonly25% of the time.Accentwasdetectedin her/fi/
only syllablesproducedin the phrasetask were employed only 39% of the time, whichis muchlowerthan the average
correct detection rate of about 85% for the other seven
hereand in the remainingexperiments.
In additionto the
697
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Frenchtalkers.This is'somewhatsurprisingin view of the
factthatthephrases
fromwhichher/tu/syllableswereeditedwerecorrectlyidentifiedas"non-native"98%of the time
in experiment1. This suggests
that, for this talker, somethingin thefinalthreesyllables
of"two little dogs"and"two
littlebirds"wasdistinctlynon-Enghsh,
whereas
thefirstsyl-lable(/tu/} camefairly closeto Englishphoneticnorms.
Debriefingafterthe experiment
revealedthatonlyone
subjectwas able to correctlyidentifythe languagebackgroundof the non-nativespeakers.
This, togetherwith the
fact that subjectsin experiment3 were not familiar with
Frenchor French-accented
English,suggests
that they detectedaccentby comparingthe speechsamplesto English
phoneticnorms,rather than identifyingsomeknowncharacteristicsof French-accented
Englishin the speechof.the
non-native talkers.
V. EXPERIMENT

4

Experiment3 established
that evenunsophisticated
listenerscandistinguishnativefrom non-nativetalkerson the
basisof acousticdifferences
confinedto a singlesyllable.Experiment4 useda digitaltape-splicing
techniqueto determine whether ditferenccs between native and non-native

speakersin just oneportionof a syllablewill sufficeto cue
accent.Specifically,it examinedthe ability of subjectsto
detectaccentin just the aperiodicor periodicportionof syllables(/tu/and/ti/) producedby a non-nativespeaker.
A. Method

1. Subjects

The listenersin this experimentwere ten female studentsin speech-language
pathologywith a meanageof 22.$
years(sd= l.l years)who werepaidfor their participation.
Nine had taken an introductorycoursein phonetics,but
nonespokeFrench.All ten indicatedthey generally"pay
attentionto accents"yet had little exposureto French-accentedEnglish.
2. Speech materials

A setof hybridCV syllables
wascreatedby editingout
the aperiodicportion(/t/, for short)of the/ti/and/tu/
syllablesproducedby eight native and eight non-native
talkersin "twolittle dogs"and"TV antennas."
Theseaperiodicacousticintervalsof variablelengthwereelectronically

spliced
ontotheperiodic
portion(/i/•/u/) ofthesyllables
/ti/and/tu/produced bya femalenativespeaker
of English
in t-hesamephrases.Thus half of the hybrid CV syllables
containedtwo acousticintervalsproducedby a native English speaker,while the other half containeda French-produced/t/ andan American-produced
vowel.

Another
setofhybrid
CVsyllables
was
created
bysplic-

ingthe periodicportionof/ti/and/tu/syllables produced
by the eightnativeand eightnon-nativetalkersonto a/t/
editedfrom eitherthe/ti/or/tu/produced by a singlenativeEnglishspeaker.
Theconstants/i/,/u/, and/t/(from
/ti/or/tu/) usedto createthehybridCV syllables
wereall
judgedby the authorto be representative
of Midwestern
AmericanEnglish.They wereproducedunderthesamecon698
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produced
phoneticsegments
werepairedwith eachof the
syllablescontainingone American-produced
and one
French-produced
phonetic
segment,
oncein thefirstpositionandoncein thesecond
position
of thestimulus
pair.
Thisyieldeda totalof 128trialsperblock{8 Americans
talkersX 8 FrenchtalkersX 2 orders},anda totalof 160
paired-comparison
judgments
for eachof the64hybridsyllables(8 pairingsX 2 ordersX 10listeners).
Subjectswere not informedthat the syllablesthey
wouldhear represented
the combinedspeechof two different talkers. Their task was to determine which member of

thestimulus
pairhadbeenproduced
by a "non-native"
(i,e.,
French}speaker.
Subjects
indicated
theirchoicebypushing
the'left or fight buttonon a response
box, depending
on
whethertheyjudgedthefirstor second
memberof thepairto
havebeenproduced
by a non-nativespeaker.
There were three repeatedmeasuresin the "listener"
analysis
of variance:
soundtype(eithertheperiodic
orapedodicportionof the syllablevaried),vowel(/i/ versus/u/),
and speakergroup(FrenchversusAmerican).The maxi-

mumnumberof choices
was 128(64 French-Amefic•tn
FIG. 2. IHustrafion
of thedigitalcross-splicing
technique
usedta create
hybridsyllables
in whichjustonesound
(/i/,/u/, or/t/} persyllable
was
varied.In (a}and(b}a constant/i/vowelhasbeensplicedontathe/t/
produced
by two d/fferenttalkers;in (c}and(d}a constant/t/has been
splicedonto///vowels producedby two differenttalkers.

pairsX 2 presentations).
In the "talker"analysisthemaximum numberof choiceswas 160 (8 pairsX 2 repetitionsX 10 listeners).Speakergroupservedas a betweensubjectsvariable; sound ty•e and vowel were repeated
measures.

B. Results

and discussion

ditionsdescribed
in Sec.I by a nativeEnglishspeaker
who
wasnotamongtheeightAmericantalkerschosen
to representAmericanEnglishin thisstudy.
The cross-splicing
techniqueis illustratedfor hybrid
/ti/syllables in Fig. 2. The two stimuliat the top represent
CV syllablescreatedby appendingthe periodicportionof
/ti/producedbyanAmericantalkerontotheaperiodicpor-

The resultspresented
in Table IV revealthat thereis
sufficientacousticinformationpresentin a singlephonetic
segment
to permitaccentdetection.
Overall,67% of thehybrid syllablescontaininga French-produced
segment(/i/,
/u/, or/t/) werechosenasthe "non-native"memberof the
pair,asagainstonly33% of thehybridsyllables
containing

tionsof/ti/produced by two differenttalkers.The bottom
two stimuliwerecreatedby appending
theaperiodicportion
of/ti/produced by a singlenativeEnglishspeakerontothe
periodicportionsof/ti/produced by two differenttalkers.
The criterionusedto segment/t/from the following
/i/ or /u/ wastheonsetof periodicity.The editingprogram
deletedthatportionof thesyllablefoundto theleft(orright)
of a cursorpositioned
at thefirstupwardgoingzerocrossing
in the syllable.In splicingtogetherportionsof syllables,
acousticsegments
wererejoinedat a zerocrossing
sothat no
suddenamplitudechangeoccurred.The hybridCV syllables
createdin this way sounded,in the author'sestimation,as
natural as the uneditedCV syllablesfrom which they had

group was highly significantin both the "talker"
[ F(I,14) = 117]andthe "listener"analysis[ F{I,9) = $$.9,
p < 0.0001].
It doesnot appearthat accentis detectedmorereadily
in vowelsthan in consonants.
The/t/produced by the

been derived.
3. Procedure

Stimuliwerepresented
in thefourfollowingblocks,the
orderof whichwascounterbalanced
acrosssubjects:
Block 1: variable/t/

•- constant/i/

Block 2: variable/t/
Block 3: constant/t/
Block 4: constant/t/

+ constant/u/
+ variable/i/
+ variable/u/.

In eachblock the syllablescontainingtwo American699
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two American-produced
segments.
The effectof speaker

French talkers was detected as accented 67% of the time.
Accent was also detected 67% of the time in the/i/and/u/

vowelsproducedby the Frenchtalkers.In neitheranalysis
did the effectof soundtypereachsignificance
(p < 0.01).
Consistent
with the resultsof experiment3, accentwas
detectedsomewhatmoreoftenin segments
editedfrom/tu/
than/ti/syllables. In particular,accentwasdetectedmore
oftenin French-produced/t/when this phoneticsegment
had beenedited from/tu/(71%) than from/ti/(63%).
However,the effectof voweldid not reachsignificance
in

eitheranalysis.In the listeneranalysisthe interactionof
groupX vowel reached significance[ F{1,14)----16.3,
p <0.001]. However,testsof simplemaineffectsindicated
thatalthoughtheeffectof speakergroupwasalwayssigniticant, the differencebetweensegmentsedited from/tu/and

/ti/syllables wasnot.
Theseresultsraisethe questionof whichacousticcharactefistic(s)
of the stimulienabledsubjectsto detectaccent.
Although it is difficultto directly relate specificacoustic
JamesEmilFiego:Detectionor'Frenchaccent
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attributesof naturallyproducedspeechsoundsto perceptual
judgments,
TableV presents
acousticmeasurements
of/tu/
and/ti/that are likely to be relevantto the subjects'deteco
tion of accent.

The formantcenterfrequencies
( F I-F 3)of/i/and/u/
presented
in TableV wereestimated
by LPC analysis,
using
a 25.6-msHammingwindowwhoseleft marginwaspositionedat theonsetof periodicityof thesevowels.The Amerio
cantalkersproduced/u/with significantly
higherF 2 andF 3
valuesthan the native speakersof French, which may be
indicativeof a moreanteriortonguepositionfor theAmericans.Thisinterpretation
oftheobserved
spectral
differences
is consistent
with the traditionalviewof auditoryphonetics
thatFrench/u/is producedwith a more"peripheral"(i.e.,
posterior)
tongueposition
(seeFlegeandHiilenbrand,1984).
ThenativeEnglishspeakers
produced/i/witha significantlyhigherF 2 buta significantly
lowerF 3 thanthenative
speakersof French.Sincethe auditorysystemmay not resolveformantsascloseasthe averageF2 and F3 measured

here (Chistovichet al., 1979),the subjectsmay have per-

ceived
anF 2-F 3 resonance
tobehigherinfrequency
forthe
/i/ producedby the Frenchthan Americantalkers.This is
also consistentwith the traditionalauditoryanalysisof
French/i/as beingmore"tense"or "peripheral"
(i.e.,anterior) thanits Englishcognate.
Anotherpossiblecuefor accentin the Englishvowels
spokenby the Frenchtalkersmay havebeendiphthongization. Vowelslike/i/and/u/tend to bediphthongized
to a
greaterextentin Englishthan French.It is claimedthat
Americans'maintenance
of diphthongization
isonebasisfor
an Englishaccentin French (see,e.g., Politzer and Weiss,
1969; Walz, 1979). The magnitudeof dynamicspectral
changesin the vowelsbeingconsideredhere was not assessed.
However,a carefulperceptualappraisalby the author suggested
that therewasno obviousdifferencebetween
the nativeandnon-nativetalkersin degreeof diphthongization,probablyastheresultof therelativelybriefdurationof
their vowels.

It ispossible,
however,thatlisteners
wereresponding
in
part to differences
in voweldurationbetweenthenativeand
non-nativetalkers.The/u/producedby thenativespeakers
wassignificantly
longer(byan average25 ms)thanthat of
theFrenchtalkers.Their/i/was a nonsignificant
8 mslonger thanthe/i/produced by Frenchnativespeakers.
There werealsotemporaldifferences
in the aperiodic
portionsof syllables.
Recallthatthe/t/segmentsextended
from the releaseburst to the onsetof periodicity,which is
equivalentto VOT as it is traditionallymeasured.The
French talkers produced/t/with

VOT valuesthat were a

greatdeallongerthantheVOT measured
in Frenchwords
producedby Frenchmonolinguals
(Cararnazzaand YeniKomshian,1974).However,their VOT was shorterthan
that of the native English speakers.The/t/edited from
French-produced/tu/ syllablesaveragedabout 30 ms

shorterthan that of the nativeEnglishspeakers,
and about
15 ms shorterin/ti/. Both differences
weresignificant(see
Table V), whichis consistent
with otherstudiesof foreign
language
speech
production
(Caramazza
et al., 1973;Fiege,
1980;,Flegeand Hillenbrand,1984).There is independent
700
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TABLEV.S,,mmary
ofspectral
andtemporal
measurements
ofthe16/tu/and/ti/syllablea
produced
bynative
(American)
andnon-native
(French}
talkers.
Durationisexpreased
in ms,thecenterfrequenciea
of F 1 - F3 in Hz. Standard
deviationa
arein parentheses.
/tu/

American

FI
456(52)
F2 1640(213)
F3 2824{124)
Vowelduration 137(22)
VeT
78(14)

French

46111231
1406(187)
2592(236)
1121261
46(17)

/ti/

F{1,32)

0.17
10.9
12.1
8.84
32.1

evidencethat nativeEnglishspeakersdetectVeT differences
distinguishing
the/t/producedbynon-native
andnativespeakers
of English(FlegeandHammond,1982).However, we can not be certain whether the VeT differences

betweenFrenchand Englishnativespeakersnotedhere
would,in themselves,
sufficeto cueaccentin/t/.

Spectral
differences
arising
fromtongue
shape
and/or
placement
during/t/production
mayhavecontributed
to

p

American

0.894
0.003
0.002
0.006
0.000

451(38)
2694(83).
3165(1001
107(31)
79(17}

French

431(411
2490(1381
3421(2301
100(231
63(19)

F{1,32)

1.56
25.7
16.6
0.65
6.69

p

0.222
0.000
0.001
0.569
0.014

acquisition
(e.g.,Lade, 1957;Bri•re, 1966,footnote4) agree
that smalldifferences
in the placeof contactand/or tongue
shapefor/t/are "unimportant"or "hardlydetectable."
Supportfor this is providedby Johansson
(1978},who reportsthatnativeEnglishspeakers
gavemuchhighersubjective ratingsto dentalstopsproducedin Englishwordsby
Swedishnativespeakersthan to other Swedish-accented
consonants.

the detectionof accent.Palategrams
publishedby Jones

Second,few languagesmaintain a contrastbetween
dental
and alveolarconsonants,
implyingthat sucha con(1972,p. 143)indicate
thatFrenchspeakers
produce/tu/
trast
may
be
difficult
to
perceive.
(An
alternatepossibility,
of
withthetongue
against
themaxillary
incisors,
gingiva,
and
course,
is
that
such
a
distinction
is
difficult
to
consistently
alveolar
ridgewhereas,
in English,
mostlinguapalatal
conwheremorethanonephoneticcatetactisposterior
to theupperincisors
in theproduction
of articulate.)In languages
/tu/. For French/ti/, on theotherhand,the tongueappears gory existsin the dental-alveolar
region,a differencein
to be moreretractedthan for/tu/(i.e., the tongueseemsto
tongueshape(e.g.,laminarversusapieal;seeChomskyand
contact
justthesuperior
surface
ofthemaxillary
incisors),
so Halle, 1968,p. 313)may existalongsidea placeof articulathatthe tonguecontactpatterns
of FrenchandEnglish tiondifference,or thecontrastmayberestrictedtojusta few
talkersfor/ti/more closelyresemble
oneanotherthanfor phoneticenvironments.
/tu/.
Third, Steven's
quantaltheory{1973)predictsthatvariations
in
the
place
of
articulationin the dental-alveolarreVI. EXPERIMENT 5
gion
will
yield
only
minimal
acousticdifferences.
This exTraditional phoneticaccountsdescribethe /t/ of
pectation
was
supported
by
Lahiri
and
Blumstein
{1981),
Frenchasdentaland the/t/of Englishas alveolar.Howwho
report
similar
spectral
properties
for
the
release
phase
ever,we cannotbecertainof how/t/is actuallyarticulated
of
dental
and
alveolar
stops
in
Malayalain.
in eitherlanguage.
Wood's(1975)eineradiographic
datainFourth,asdiscussed
in the Introduction,listeners
may
dieate,contraryto expectation,
a clearlydentalplaceof ar-

ticulation
for the/t/producedbya singlenativespeaker
of
(British)
English.
Datareported
byBladonandNolan(1977)
indicatethat (British)Englishspeakers
produce/t/with
botha dentalandalveolarplaceof articulation.The same
maybetruefor French(Valdman,1976).
Another unresolvedissueconcernsthe shapeof the

tongueduring/t/production.Wenk(1979a,b)
indicates
that
mostnativeFrenchspeakers
produce/t/by approximating
thetonguetip to thelowerincisors
andbroadlycontacting
the bladeof the tongueagainstthe upperincisorsand the
alveolarridge.Wood's(1975)datashowblade(i.e.,laminar)
contactin the/t/produced by a singleEnglishspeaker,
althoughmosttraditionalaccounts
referto English/t/as a
"tongue-tip"
consonant.
BladonandNolan's(1977}dataindieateboth"blade"and"tip" articulations
of (British)English It/.

"filter out" cross-language
phoneticdifferences
suchas
those
whichmaypotentially
distinguish
the/t/produced
by
nativeandFrenchspeakers
of English
(Trubetzkoy,
1939/
69).•
There are nonethelessseveralreasonsto think that na-

tiveEnglish-speaking
listeners
willbeableto distinguish
a
Frenchfrom an English/t/. First, Flegeand Hammond

(1982)
foundthattalkers
wereabletomimictheVeT differences
between
nativeandSpanish
speakers
of English.
Like
thepotential
spectral
differences
arising
fromdifferences
in

lingualarticulation
between
French
andEnglish/t/,this
VeT difference
issubcategorical
in nature.A Spanish-produced/t/ withshort-lag
VeT valuesislikelyto beheardby

English-speaking
listeners
as/t/ratherthan/d/(see
Lisker,
1978).Second,
anecdotal
evidence
suggests
thatlisteners
can
alsodetectpurelyspectral
differences
in/t/production.
Jones
(1972,p. 142)indicates
thatthe"lamir•ar"
(i.e.,blade)

Sincewe cannotbe certain of the articulatorydifferences
between
FrenchandEnglish/t/, it isequallyuncertain articulationcharacteristicof French-accented/t/produces
how the/t/produced by nativeand Frenchspeakeramay a "veryunnaturaleffect"in English.Wood(1975)reports
are "veryconscious"
of thedifference
between
differacoustically.
However,therearefoura priori reasons that Swedes
alveolar
/t/ of English
andthe(nominally)
to think that it mightbe difficultfor an English-speaking the(nominally)
andthat thisaspectof accented
Swelistenerto detectthepresence
of a "French"/t/in English dental/t/of Swedish,
bySwedes
tobea "typicalingredient
ofan
words.First, researchers
concernedwith foreignlanguage dishisconsidered
701
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Englishaccent"(p. 174).Third, wesawearlierthat listeners
wereableto detectaccenton thebasisof subcategorical
differences
in the/t/produced by non-nativespeakers.
Sincetherewerebothtemporalandspectraldifferences
that mighthavecuedaccentin experiment4, the temporal
differencesbetweenstopsproducedby the American and
FrenchtalkerswereneutrMi7ed.Only the ftrst30 msof each
syllable(i.e.,just the initial portionof/t/) waspresentedto
subjectsin a pairedcomparisontask.Listenerscanperceive
somedifferences
in placeof articulation(e.g.,labial versus
alveolaror alveolarversusvelar)on the basisof the rapid
spectral
changes
foundintheinitial10-30msofCV syllables
(Blumstein
andStevens,1980).Thusif the Frenchtalkers
produced/t/witha dentalratherthanalveolarplaceof articulation,and if the distinctionbetweenthesetwo kindsof
/t/is auditorilydetectable,
subjects
shouldbeableto detect
accentin theseveryshortstimuli.

producedby eachof the eightFrenchtalkerswerepaired
with eachof the stimuliproducedby the eightAmerican
talkers,twicein the first positionand twicein the second
position.The interstimulusinterval was 1 s; the intertrial
intervalwassetat a minimumof I s. This yieldeda total of
288 pairedcomparison
judgmentsfor eachof the/t/-burst
stimuli(8 'pairings
X 4 presentations
X 9 listeners).
The subjectswere informed they would hear just the
very beginningof the word "two" producedby native and
non-native(French)speakersof English.They weretold to
evaluate each stimulus in terms of whether it resembled a

soundtheythemselves
wouldproduce
whenarticulating
the
/t/in "two."Thelisteners
wereinstructed
to pushtheleftor
rightbuttonon a response
box,depending
on whetherthey
judgedthefirstor secondmemberof thestimuluspair to be
leastlikelyto havebeenproducedby a fellownativeEnglish
speaker.No instruction,
feedback,
familiarization,
or train-

ingwasgivenbefore
theexperiment.

•

A. Method

Two analyses
wereperformed.In the "talker" analysis,
speaker
group
(American
versusFrench talkers)was a
1. Subjects
between-subjects
factor, and token (burstsedited from
Thelisteners
were
ninefemale
students
inspeech-lan-phrase•4 or • 5)wasa repeatedmeasure.In the "listener"
guagepathologywith a meanageof 23.4 years(sd----2.5 analysis,bothspeakergroupandtokenwererepeatedmeayears)whowerepaidfor theirparticipation.
Oneof thenine sures.
listenershad participatedin experiment4 about ten days
earlier.All werenativespeakers
of AmericanEnglishwhose B. Results and discussion
native dialect could be describedas "generalAmerican."
The resultspresented
in TableVI indicatethat spectral
informationalonesuffices
to cueaccentin the/t/produced
2. Speech matedais
by French speakersof English.Overall, 69% of the/t/Thestimuli
inthis
experiment
•.x•nsisted
ofthefirst
30 burstsproducedbynativespeakersof Frenchwerecorrectly
ms( -I- I ms)editedfrom the/tu/syllables usedin experi- chosenas the "non-native"memberof the pair, as against
ment 3. These truncated "/t/-burst" stimuli included the
31% of the American-produced/t/-bursts.The/t/-bursts
burst, frication,and a variableportionof the aspirationproducedby the Americantalkerswereincorrectlychosen
filledintervalfollowingstoprelease.
SincetheVOT intervals as non-native from 24%-40% of the time. The/t/-bursts
in all thesyllables
weregreaterthan30ms,noperiodicener- producedby the French talkerswere chosenas the "nongyfromthefollowing"vowel"intervalwasincludedin any
native"memberof thepair42%-80% of thetime.The effect
of the 32 stimuli(2 groupsX 8 t•dkersX 2 replicateproduc- of speakergroupwas highly significantin both the talker
tionsof/tu/). In additionto neutralizingtemporaldifferanalysis[F(I,14)= 52.2, p<0.0001] and in the listener
encesbetweenstimuliby fixingthe durationof stimuliat 30
analysis
[ F(1,8)= 17.7,p = 0.003].2Theeffectoftokendid
ms,rmsintensitydifferences
betweenstimuliwerealsodiginot reachsignificance.
tally neutrsliTed,
asin thepreceding
experiments.
It should
Thereweresubstantial
differences
amongtheninesubbepointedoutthat the/t/-burst stimuliusedheredid not jeersaccordingto the frequencywith which/t/-burstsprosoundveryspeechlike.
ducedby the French talkers were correctlychosenas the
"non-native"memberof the pair. In decreasing
order,the
$. Procedure

rate of correct accent detection for each listener was: 86%,
86%, 78%, 74%, 65%, 64%, 59%, 58%, and 48%. Chi-

The/t/cburst stimuli were blockedaccordingto the
phrase("two little dogs"or "two little birds"}in whichthey
had originallybeenproduced.Within a block, the stimuli

squareanalysesindicatedthat all but the last subjectchose
French-produced/t/-burstsasthe "non-native"memberof

TABLE VI. Thepercentage
of timesthe"/t/-burst" stimuliproduced
by nativeandnon-native
speakers
of Englishwerechosen
as"non-native"
in a twointervalforced-choice
task.Eachpercentage
is basedon 288pairedcomparisons.
American

/t/-burst#l
/t/-burst#2
i
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talkers

French talkers

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

27
23

30
34

23
32

27
21

34
34

38
42

40
40

30
28

25

32

27

24

34

40

40

29
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i

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

31
32

60
49

80
69

74
73

8l
79

76
77

74
82

69
70

36
48

'69
68

31

55

75

74

80

77

78

70

42

69
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thepairsi,•nificantly
moreoftenthanAmerican-produced
To test this hypothesis,the /t/-burst stimuli were
/t/-bursts (p <0.01}. It is interestingto notethat this last passed
througha 32-channel
filterbankwith pre-emphasis
listenerwastheonlysubject
whospokea foreignlanguage, (Voiceprint
model500).Figure3 presents
theaverage
ampliSpanish.
The/t/ofSpanish/s saidto be"dental"likethatof
tudepassed
byeachofthe32bandpass
filters
4forthreesets
French.It isof coursepossible
thatthissubjectwasauditorily lesssensitive
thantheothersubjects
to theacoustic
ditferencesthat may distinguish
a Frenchfrom an English/t/.
The hearingacuityof subjects
wasnottested.However,it is
alsopossible
that her experience
with the nominally"dental"/t/of Sp•ni,•hmayhavealteredherperception
of what
constitutes
a "good"asopposed
to an "accented"/t/(see

FlegeandHillenbrand,
1984).
3
A subjective
auditoryappraisalof the/t/-burst stimuli
by the authorsuggested
the following.The 12 French-produccd/t/-bursts

that were most often chosen as "non-na-

tive" (i.e.,thoseof Frenchtalkers2-7) appearto havebeen
produced
with"laminal"tongueshape(i.e.,a relativelylong
antero-posterior
areaof thetongue-palate
contact).Several
seemed
to havea "whistling"quality,butmostseemto have
beenproducedwith lower frequencythan the Americanproduced/t/-bursts.
Manyof theaccented/t/-burststimulicontained
a perceptualtraceof the followingvowel(/u/), unlikethe/t/burst stimuli producedby the least "accented"French
talkers{• 1 and #8) andtheAmericantalkers.Lubkerand
Gay{1982)reportthatSwedes
beginroundingthelipssooner

of/t/-burst stimuli.In general,it appearsthat thereis relativelygreaterenergyin the mid comparedto highfrequenciesfor the/t/-burst stimulifrequentlychosenas"non-hafive" then in stimuli that were infrequentlychosenas
"non-native."Thisisconsistent
withthehypothesis
of spectral loweringdueto lip rounding.
The 16/t/-bursts represented
by Fig. 3(b)werethose
producedby theAmericantalkers.Thereisevidence
in these
stimuliof threespectralpeakscenteredat about2000,2900,
and 4000 Hz. The four French-produced/t/-burststimuli
that werechosenas"non-native"leastoften(thoseof French
talkers•: 1 and :•8) showedspectralpeaksin thesamefrequencyregions[Fig. 3(d)]. The 12 French-produced/t/burst stimuli that were chosen as "non-native"

more than

69% of thetime [Fig. 3(c)],on theotherhand,did notshow
spectralpeaksabove2000 Hz. Instead,they manifesteda
broadenergypeakcenteredin the range1200-2100Hz.
To quantifythis apparentdifferencebetween"accented" and "unaccented"/t/-burststimuli,the averageamplitude{indB) of energyin the mid-frequency
range970-1955
Hz (filters8-15), andin thehigh-frequency
range1955-4555
Hz (filters16-30)wascomputedfor eachof the 32/t/-burst
before the acoustic onset of a rounded vowel than Ameristimuli.For thethreesetsof stimulidisplayed
in Fig. 3, average
amplitude
(in
dB)
in
the
two
frequency
ranges
isfoundin
cans,anddosomoreforcefully.Thissuggests
thepossibility
Table
VII.
Note
that
for
the
"accented"
French/t/-bursts,
thatFrenchtalkersin thisstudyproduced/t/with greater
(or earlier)coartieulated
lip roundingthan the American averageamplitudewasabout5 dB greaterin the mid-frequencythanhigh-frequency
range,whereasfor the "unactalkers.If so,thiswouldbeexpected
to lowerthespectrum
of
cented"
French-produced/t/-bursts
just the reversewas
the/t/-burst stimuliin comparison
to/t/-burst stimuliprotrue.
ducedwith less(orhter) lip rounding.
To determineif the relativeamplitudeof high- comparedto mid-frequency
energywasrelatedto foreignaccent
judgments,
a
Spearman
rank-ordercorrelationanalysisex(a)
nminingthe percentage
of timeseachof the 32 stimuliwas
chosenas "non-native"and the ratio of high- to mid-frequencyamplitudewasperformed.
It revealedthatthesetwo
variablesweresignificantly
correlated(p =0.43, dr= 30,
p <0.001).The greaterthe high-to mid-frequency
amplituderatio,the lesslikelywerestimulito be chosenas"nonnative."

From experiment5 we concludethat differences
betweennativeandnon-native
speakers
in therapidspectral
changeaccompanying
releaseof a prevocalic
/t/ are sutiicientto cueforeignaccent.At presentit is unclearwhether
thesespectraldifferences
resultfrom differences
in labial
coarficulation,
or from cross-language
differences
in the
tongueshape/placement
associated
with/t/production.

Cl'mnnel •

TABLE Vll. Averageamplitudefor thetwofrequency
rnnge•in Fig. 3.
970-1955

FIO. 3. l-•togram• representingthe averaF,
e amplitude, in dB (arb/trary

reference),
passed
by &32-charmel
filterbank;(a)demonstrates
thepre-emplutsisapplied;(b)represents
16/t/-burst stimuliproducedby nativespeakersof AmericanEnglish;(c}represents
the 12 French-produced
stimuli
judgedtobeaccented;
and(d}istheaverage
offourFrench-produced
stimu-

NativeEnglish[Fig. 3(b)]
AccentedFrench[Fig. 3(c)]
UnaccentedFrench[Fig. 3(d)]

Hz

83.0(2)
88.$(4)
83.1{2}

1955-4555

Hz

82.9(4)
83.2(5)
88.8(2}

li that evaded detection as acornted,
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Given the theoreticalimportanceof determiningwhether
dental and alveolarstopsare cued by the sameinvariant
spectralcorrelates
(LahiriandBlumstein,1981),it wouldbe
usefulto pedorma similarexperiment
examiningaccentdetectionin FrenchandAmerican-produced
stopseditedfrom
syllableswith an unroundedvowel,suchas/ti/.
VII. GENERAL

DISCUSSION

differencesin/u/and/i/,

and as the result of differencesin

lingualarticulationor labial coarticulationassociated
with
the productionof prevocalic/t/.

Thepresent
results
areimportant
ind•monstrating
that,in theperception
of naturallyproduced
speech,
thelistenerdoesnotirreoersibly
"filterout"subcategorical
differenceswhich are insufficient
to changephoneticcategory
identity.At leastsomeof the phoneticdifferences
that may

This seriesof experimentsdemonstrates
that humanlistenersareacutelysensitive
to divergences
fromthephonetic
normsof their nativelanguage,suchas thosewhich lead to
the perceptionof foreignaccent.The averagerate at which
accentwasdetectedin shortstretchesof Englishspokenby
non-native(French)talkersvariedbetween63% and 95% in
forced-choice
and paired-comparison
tasks.Accent detectionappeared
to besomewhat
betterfor relativelylongcomparedto shortexcerptsof speech,yet remainedreliableas
the speechsampleswereprogressively
reducedfrom phrase
to syllableto segmentsize.In the final experiment,listeners
accuratelydetectedaccentwhenpresentedwith just a fixed
portionof a phoneticsegment{thefirst 30 msof the syllable
/tu/). However,becausestimuli of differentlengthswere
presentedto differentgroupsof subjects,we can draw no
firm conclusionconcerningwhetheraccentis more readily
detectable
in syllables
comparedto individualphoneticsegmentsor partsof segments.
One conclusionto be drawn from this studyis that foreignaccentdetectiondoesnot dependon experiencewith a
specificvariety of accentedspeech.Experiment3 showed

distinguish
phoneticallydifferentcognatesoundsin two languages
(e.g.,the/u/found in FrenchandEnglish)areacces-

that listeners who were unfamiliar

been detected.Whalen (1982},usingtechniquessimilar to
thoseof experiment4, foundthat subjects
weresignificantly

with French-accented

Englishaccuratelydetectedaccentin the Englishspokenby

nativespeakers
of Frenchin a forced-choice
task.Thisdoes
not imply, of course,that the listenersrecognizedthe languagebackgroundof the non-nativespeakers.
This may requirea greatdealof experience.
It remainsto bedetermined
by future researchwhether specificvarietiesof accented
speech(e.g., Italian- or German-accented
English)can be
recognized.
It is likelythat correctaccentrecognition
(asopposedto detection)
wouldrequirelongerstretches
of speech
than those examined here.

Another findingwas that accentwasdetectedequally
well in speechproducedby the non-nativespeakersin a
phrasereadingtaskandin a spontaneous
speechtask.This
suggests
that "attentionto speech"(seeFlegeand Hillenbrand,1984)doesnotaffecttheauthenticitywithwhichnonnativespeakers
producephoneticsegments
or syllablesin a
foreignlanguage.
Experiments2-5 providedampleevidencethat subcategoricalphoneticdifferences
betweennativeandnon-native
speakersare detectable,at least under ideal listening conditions in which listenerscan focus attention on very short

stretchesof speech.Few of the verifiablyaccentedsyllables
producedby French native speakersin this studydiffered
from Englishsyllablesin an obviousway. Their "non-native" characteristics
couldnot beeasilydescribed
usingIPA
symbolsor diaerities,at leastby the author.Eachwouldbe
transcribedas [tu] or [ti] usingbroadtranscriptional
categories.Listenerswere nonetheless
able to detectaccentin
thesesyllables,apparentlyas the resultof minimalspectral
704
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sible to the untrained listener. This means that the native

FrenchspeakerwhomaintainsFrenchpatternsof segmental
articulationin Englishwordsdoesnot necessarily
do sobecauseFrench-Englishphoneticdifferences
areauditorilyinaccessible
(cf.Flegeand Hammond,1982).Cross-language
phoneticinterference
IFlegeand Port, 1981}may instead
stemfromdifficultyin modifyingpre-established
patternsof
articulation,or fromthefactthat informationderivingfrom
thedetectionof cross-language
phoneticdifferences
doesnot
readily influencecentral phoneticrepresentations
(Flege,

It is possible
that evenif listenersdo not consciously
detectsubcategorical
phoneticdifferences
betweennative
andnon-nativespeakers
in ordinarycircumstances,
suchdifferences nonetheless contribute to the detection of accent.

Morse et al. (1977) found that listenerswho did not conseiously
heara category
shiftfrom/ba/to/ga/in a synthetic speechsoundcontinuumnonetheless
manifestedphysiologicalevidence(i.e.,heartratechanges}
that sucha shifthad

slowerin identifyingconsonants
appendedto a vowelthey
hadnotoriginallybeencoprodueed
withthanphonemes
occurringin their originalcontext,despitethe fact that the
category
identityoftheconsonants
wasunaltered
bytheprocessof crosssplicing.Theseresultssuggestthat listeners
evaluateeverythingtheyhearin speechstimuli,evenacoustic dimensionsthat are not overtlydetectableand/or do not
affectcategoryidentity.
This inferenceis supportedby an incidentalfindingof
this study.One Frenchtalker'sproductionof the phrase
"two little dogs"wasincorrectlyaccepted
as"native,"even
thoughthefirstsyllable(/tu/) wasidentifiedas"non-native"
whenpresented
in isolation
in a laterexperiment.
Thusauditorilydetectable
differences
in a phoneticsegment
deriving
from cross-language
phoneticinterferencemay not always
be consciouslyperceivedwhenattentionis spreadovermany
phoneticsegments
and suprasegmental
dimensionsin a relatively longstretchof speech.
The study leaves unansweredmany basic questions
concerninghow accentis detected.One hypothesisis that
accentisdetectedwheneverthe listenerdetectsa pronunciation differencethat is sufficientto alter phoneticcategory

identity. Controlledlaboratorystudies(e.g., Cole, 1981)
demonstrate that listeners can detect sound "substitutions"

that have been intentionally introduced into connected

speech.It shouldbe pointedout, however,that subjects
in
suchexperimentsare expresslylisteningfor rnispronunciatitnsratherthanfor meaning,asin normalspeechcommuniJames EmilFiego:Detectionof Frenchaccent
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cation.Thedegree
of perceived
accentmightfollowdirectly
fromthenumberof detectable
soundsubstitutions
(Ryanet

morelanguage-specific
detailcon.cerning
segmental
articulationthanis neededto simplyidenti)•phoneticcategories.
a!., 1977).
The constructof a phoneticcategory"prototype"
A phonetictranscription
by the authorof the phrases mightprofitablybeappliedto theproblemof foreignaccent
examinedin experimentI revealedthe "substitution"or
detection.
Asdeveloped
byRosch(e.g.,1973,1978),a prototypemodelpositsthat objects(e.g.,colors,birds,piecesof
"deletion"of a numberof phoneticsegments
by the nonnativespeakers?
However,it is unclearwhetherall such furniture)arecategorized
on thebasisof comparison
to inntispronunciations
contributeequallyto the detection,recternalprototypes
whichrepresent
a eategory's
coreproperognition,or evaluation(Brennanand Brennan,1981a,b)of
ties,ratherthanin termsof decision
processes
involvingthe
accented
speech.One unresolved
questionconcerns
the efboundaries
betweencategories.
Prototypesare oftendevelfectof prior experienceand expectation.Labor (1972)obopedthroughexperience
with manymembersof a category
servesthatsomeNew York City residents
overtlystigmatize (althoughphysiological
mechanisms
underpinningsensapronunciationssuch as "deese"for "these." This implies
tionareundoubtedly
importantfor categorization,
especialthat listenersmay be especiallysensitiveto pronunciation ly in initialstagesof development;
Kuhl, 1980).Specific
exdifferences
theyhavecometo expect.However,it mightnot
emplarsof a categorymayneverpossess
all andonlythe
be typicalof foreignaccentperception
sinceit represents properties
of the categoryprototype.Instead,theyare
tacitknowledge
ofpatternedvariationin pronunciation
that
ceptedor rejectedasbelonging
to thecategory
onthebasisof
carriessocialmeaning.
howclosely
theyconformto theprototype.
In recentyearst.he prototype
construct
hasbeenexThereareotherreasons
to thinkthatlisteners
mightbe
tendedto speechresearch.Odenand Massam11978)and
lesssensitive
to differences
theyhavecometo expect.The
that phoneroes
areidenabilityto learnpatternsof correspondence
betweenvarieties MassamandOden(1980)proposed
titled
by
comparing
speech
stimuli
to
phonetic
category
proof speech(Lovins,1976)seemsto bethebasisfor why unfatotypes
stored
in
long-term
memory
(cf.
Repp,
1976;
Miller,
miliarchildrenappeartobecome
rapidlymoreintelligible
to
1977;Samuel,1982).Their modelpositsthat prototypesreadult nativespeakers
after someamountof exposure.
The
fleet
the influenceof linguisticexperience,
representing
a
possibilityexiststhat listenerslearn to ignorepredictable
configuration
of
ideal
relative
values
of
many
independently
changes
in pronunciation
(seeGibson,1969),whereas
they
perceivable
acoustic
dimensions
forsounds
foundin specific
detectaccentin relativelylesspredictable
pronunciation
difsyllable
environments.
Values
for
each
auditory-acoustic
ferences,
suchas the Cuban'spronunciation
of "vase"as
to a simplemetric,and
"baseY
A diminished
sensitivity
totherelatively
more"pre- parameterareintegratedaccording
the relativeproximityof a stimulusto possible
prototype
dictable"pronunciation
differences
betweenadultsandchil-

dren(such
as"'wabbit"
for"rabbit")
mayexplain
whychil-

"candidates" is evaluated. The stimulus is then identified in

prototype.
ch'enare not usuallyconsideredto speakwith an accent. termsof theclosest
If phonetic
categories
arerepresented
byprototypes,
we
Differences
betweennativeandnon-nativespeakers,
on the
experience-based
inotherhand,may leadto the perceptionof accentbecause have somebasisfor understanding
creases
in
speech
recognition
and
foreign
accent
detection.
theyarelesspredictable,
owingtothewiderangeofphonetic
Onehypothesis
for whyexperienced
listeners
seemto recogandphonological
differences
betweenlanguages.
Anotherunanswered
question
is whetherlisteners
are nize degradedspeechsignalsbetterthan lessexperienced
anddetectaccent
morereadily,
6isthattheyhave
moresensitive
to categorical
thanto subcategorical
phonetic listeners,
differences.
For example,will the perceived
"substitution" developedmore highly elaboratedcategoryprototypes
(whichincludebothvariantandinvariantstimulusproperof/i/for/I/in
a Frenchpronunciationof"little" be detected more easily,or weighmoreheavily,than the production ties)againstwhichto judgestimuli.The abilityto perceive
departures
fromprototypes•including
accent-of English/t/with short-lagVOT valuesIseeJohansson, significant
may
increase
as
category
prototypes
are
better
defined
1978)9.
One hypothesis
that warrantsinvestigation
is that
through
exposure
to
the
wide
range
of
possible
phonetic
realcategorical
differences
in pronunciation
betweennativeand
izations
of
phonetic
categories
present
in
the
speech
of
many
non-nativespeakerswhich lead to the perceptionof unintended-but possible--lexical
itemswill be lessdetectable talkers.This predictionmustbe rigorouslytestedin future
However,theexistence
of detailedphonetic"prothanthoseleadingto the perception
of nonwords.Another research.
totypes"
seems
to
be
well
supported
by thepresentdemonhypothesis
isthatsubcategorical
differences
aremoreeasily
stration
of
human
sensitivity
to
accent.
detectedin familiaror expected
wordsthanin relativelyless
familiaror unexpected
words.This is in keepingwith the ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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